
Insuccessful attempt to ateal
'On Friday night Iast a PRty attempt-

'ed to enter t.he steoM ot besar's. P4liott
'& Co., by moit- of false keys. The
chet,. ko itiany another scheme of

'mi -itfd meni did gang agla', (we
think that's the word,) by t)e 9pportune
uppearance or a gbntlhman pg.itig by.
-The stspicions of the latter being arous-

ed by the noveiints of the party, he
went to the door of the store'which the
Unknown had j4st befib-e left, and found
b binch -of keys attached to one of
Whi;1h htd be,n put into the key hole.
He immediately pursued the would-be
tbief but the laer toade his escape.
New Advertisements.
RAT-ology has not escaped the keen

scrutiny of the age: While a Parisian
naiatoinist expsrinjents on rat,tails, Coa
TAR instead of toking them on de-tail,
handles tern whtoleale. See his lug.
trated adVertisement.
S4 'fBilliard Saloon" where the lov-

rs44tht game can engage in it.
'806 *10 for 'a name, instead of "my

kirglomtior 'a horse."

To Advertisrs. -Orders, for advertis.
ilng should be handed in by noon o

-Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, to
uod@to insertionin the next day's issue

00 E1 R 0 A I

.-WSRoRO, June 4.-Cotton-27
cuarrency..
Vorn, '*1.75 per huslii
Flour, 014.00 per barrel.
PAlhs, $1.75 per 'bushel.
Bacon, 18 to 25o per pound.
Afeal, $1.75 per bushel.
,Sorghnm, 76* per gallon.

b0)aueo. 45 to $1.10 per pottnd.qold, 31
CHATr Pr1rtie 2, 180a.-Cottoh.

--Sale ight,. '_Wd '4ote at 20 sold;
25 a 284 in curregey.

Plot, 112A tV1.10 ber'bhrel.H3aeon, 16} a 18c. per pouni.,Mrp, 01.4Q per busliel, i6 doinAnd.
Pai. $1.35 a 1.40 per bushel.
Me$i, 1.50 a 01.60 per buiheli
Wheat, none'offiering.
Onts, 1.00 a 1.10 p'r bushel.
-.orghui. 50c. per gallon.Gold. $1.33 a 1.35.
Silvor, $1.28.
NF.:w YORK. Stine I.-Cotton quiet-

sleady---pnrtial holiday.Gold 141.

MLWR 8AL'60N
No. 49Pqst-Offlee Range.
E have procured a BILLIARD TABLE.
and have secured a oonvenient rodm

*here GENTLEMEN can engsgs I& the pi.
teiaining and scientiflo game of tliards.

arties will have the use of the IalMe'onpaying 60 cents a gam6.
rler and quiet will be strictly reqnfred.he Room will be npen from 9 A. .. to11 b. MiR AY & MUNDELL.

June 'I6-2

n lgosrs for a Name,
T WILL1 pay TEN DOLLARS for
.1. the'n~m o'f any ofthle pa. who were
'jfic~i,g up MUJL1ERIIIY CHICKS on my
propWlse4 OR L. afterne of 'ri ay 1st.n
stat. Mty informant tls me there were in
the gang, a white man, a white lad and two
negro women.

'Shit mats 4d' .beted feed hiptself with
id scn and leave my chickens tor me th

-feed. P. HABTINOS.

ATIICT F'14 Dco stining ,i
of or &,ean Wateredr

,6 a
44

sat a5l4lyaeion. It lies
~aartha an Pu -Bridge road, 4 moiles frorn
Wlnnebor. Foryettlulupply to.
S5. '66 4E' .MO'Y

fl~V7W ??PYed, ttf*, Iah PlIated

- ietio* mnkde' ftrmeerteioetIher
*tNmuI Ole. of ,a5 boose next to

WElhave in operation our MILL
4tMtb& tdfdgb4 ,and have

* )rgM ltef iieib*r 9n, bsad, een~s be
'left wtith L. W. Duval & o., innsboro',
ersong4M'Wdt.u3Idge*ay Lohnbor for

a 09 '4FC01t&'5."o. sdl1'R$.

Choice To.
H~1'1 ONQ TlCA~Besaj Rio
00 mauItan CsirEpsy Macoa-

mareha7'604f.,I/,

D RQK OIL and the Lamps to ,ult,for sale by
BACOT, tIVERS & co.,Sole Agents for Fairfiold District.Juue 2'66-f No. 2, Hotel Ithuge.
Baoon ideg

JUST reeeived from Baltmorq.BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,
June 2'66-tf No. 2j Hotel RangE.

UGAR HOUSE SYRUP,
Muscovado Mplasses,
Now Orleans Molae,
Baltinorp Lard,
New York Butter,
Ununtry Butter,
Chewing: and Smpkipg Tobacco,
Cigars,
Bourbon Whiskey,
Cora Whikey,
French Brandy,
Claret Wino,
Rhine Wine,
Champagne,
Gin.

BACOT, RIVERS & CO.
Juue 2'66--tf No. 2, Hotel Range.

RAY.
V .COT, RIVERS & CO.,

Juno 2'66--tt No. 2, Hotel Range.

Drugs and Medicines!
LADD HIS. have lotely received

overything usually kept in a first. class
DRUG STOR E, consisting in part of
Quigino and Morphine, (P. an W's,( Pulv.

and Gum Opium, Olliub'e, Epsom and
R6ohelle Salts, Rhubarb, Sulphur
and Magnesia, Camphor. Calo-
mel and Alum, Jamaica

and African Ginger,
Black and Red
Pepper, Spice,

Mace,
Cloves and Nuttoegs, Solution and Powdered

Cit. Magnesia, Seidlets, Powder@, (best,)Golat ino and Isinglass, Large Stock
Patent Medicines, Soaps. Per-

fumeries, Pomades, Hair
Dyes and Toilet Pow.

ders, Tooth, Nail
and Ilair

Brushes.
All Tincture., Syrups and Solutions mado

in striot accordance with U. S. Dispensaryof 1806.
Prescriptions filled during all hours of the

day;and night. -Py6ians will do Well to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.
may 24'66-tf

cOTTo01 GINs.
' E undersigned having completed

their arrangements for the manufac.
ture, once more, of the best. COTTON GINS
ever made in ttis country, are now prepared
to reeele orders frobi platers and others,
wishing to purchase. The long esiablished
and well known reputation of Elliott's'06t-
ton Gins, we hope will be a suSolent gear.
rantee that the article will give'entire satis-
fhotltot. J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.
may 12'61-2mo Winnsboro', S. C.

JUST 1R-I4rVED,
BDIA8. MUSCOVADOMOLASSESNo. t Mikokerel in barirelo anid kite)Carolinsole4n Rice, Hforrings, Prime Lard,Spioe, Peppe attd Nut Mega.

.ALSO,
leop on ha*4, I4ardware, Oil&, 4ampsaWVo4e Ware, &c.

I)vlOF# EGLE8TON & CO.,
may 10'60-tf No. 8,Hotel Range.
W91, C. DVRVS & Co

FACTORS AND COMM18910A NERCHANT4
O. 5, RXCHANGE STREET.

CHAHLE.6XfoN, a. C',

wst. c. DUKFS, T. c. U. DFE'ES-
JoWN R. D)UUEEs J, M. OARDo)i.
may l2'6l)-law8m

F4CTOR S,
IetxtaL omnmission Teml)azut.

FORWAR~DING AGENTS.
NOITII. ATLANIC WIHAB,

OHARLTSTON, S, O,
03o. Hi. Wm.'DN, WIS. a. ascOUoomfcC,

.3 a. WAItan,-.
Brainch at ColumbIa, 8. 0.

GlEO. H, WALI.T & SON.
march 10'66-3m

(itoccv.sions -tog
FISUE1Sf & AGNE~W,

OF RIa goouoslootion) 0o

And have jue-reeeled aa assortment' of
Detting ei.hse, whtelb redfered Jakhbelow the prices customary sins :dhe eloap
of the war.
Keep onuhan4 a large supply ofCos'

NEafl'O*te aid' FI f,.Evt'arou
gra4s....,. &W RNB

FIO7EfI& EORAN6@

H. A. GAILLARD,
2ttoniep at Jab,

WINNSBORO', S. C.
sWig Office at pr9sent in heowoice of the

Winsboi'o NwVs' tay 22.
Wrdy'IliAVY ON H~lATN761R~ALE.

twenty barrels FORD'S PIIOSPHATE.
Sold either on credit or for cash.
may 24 H. A. GAILLARD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW*
AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
WINNSBOhO', . C.

*li Office. No. 2, Law Range-in rear
of the Court House.

feb 13'W66-6mo.

A RE now receiving Paints and DyeStuffs, such as Spanish Brown, SpiritsTurpentine, Linseed Oil, Lime, HydraulicComent. Extract of Logwood, Burnt Urn-
ber, Lithsge, Madder, judigo.

- ALSO,
The followin Groceries: Sugar, Coffee,Rice, No. 1. Mackerel, Herring, CookingSoda, Imperial and Oteen Tea of finest

quality, SpIcs, N. 0. Molasses, Dried Figs,Sal Eratus, Candles.
ALSO,

Quinine, Aqaa Ammonia, Spirits Nitre,
Sugar of Lead, Sulphate Zinc, Borax,
Alum, Salt Petre, Itch Ointment, Seidlitz
Powders, Lyons Be4 Bkg Powder, Pain
Killer and Dead Shot.

ALSO,
Phalon's Night Blooming Cercus, Extract

Musk, Brown Windsor and other line Toilet
Soaps and Bell Cologne.

4LSO,
We are how prepared to furnish bills of

Tin Ware to Mferchnts on reasonable rates.
may 3'60-tf

AN ORDINANCE
TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR

COMMENCING ON THE FIRST MONDAY
IN APRIL,1866,

lIE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED by
a the Intendant and Wardens of theTown of Winnsboro' in Council met, that a

tax for the sums and in the manner herein.
after mentioned shall be raised and paid into
the Treasury of the psid Toyn for the useand service tereof ; that is to say fifteen
cents ad valo)-em on every hundred dollars
of the value of all real estate within the
corporate limits, to be assessed as hereto.
fore: three dollars to be paid by every male
inhabitant of the said Town from the agesof sixt9en to Ofty, is lieu of workIng uponthe 84teets of'said' fi'own and three percent. upon the amount of all salesat auction,

II And be itfurther enacted and ordained,That. the foregoing taxes shall be paid to theClerk of the Town Conncll on or before thq
first Monday in October next; and in
default of such paymea the person se er.feuding against this Ordinanoe shall be
finelin double the amount of the tax byhim inpald, pevided hat' said lne when
exceedIng fifty deltars Nhiell bar abited to the
sum nf fifty dollars.

1Il. And be it furthe enacted and ordained,That it shall not be la ful ror any person to
represent publicly for ain and reward anyplay. comedy, tragedy,'interludti,;oi'tatU.,irexhibit wax figures, or show; or entertaii..
ment of any kind whatsoever, without 6
obtaining a license ftih Cae Totu .Qounal1
which licenseshall bogranted upon the pay-
ment of ten doilars, except in the case of
circus companies, whic sbelM thirty dol-
lars, and every person violating this provis-ion of this Ordinance shall be fined fiftjdollars, for each and-evoy offence.

IV. And be it furtler enabled and erdaine4
That it shall not be lawful for any perso4
to sell intoxioating dainks in amounts lesothan three gallons, or'In any amouno to be
drant wholly or in part at the place wherb
sold, anywhere within one mile of the'Cour.t
House in Ite said Town, without first obt.
tainida a liceuse therefor from the Clerk:,
which may be granted upon the payment of
sixty dollars for what is known as a' "retail
license" and one-hundred and twently-v.fvdollars for what is linewn as a "tavern 11-
cense ;" and qvery person violating thisprt-vi,gon of this Ordina'nce esall be fined fifty
dollars for each and every offence.

V. And be it further enacted and oi'dained,
That all per;ons inhabitants of the said
Town, who are now dne, owing and ir. ar-
rears for taxes for the year ending on the
first Monday in'prtl, 1896, .itellb pay the
same to the Treast:rer on' or ltdfote the first
Monday in June next ; and in fiefault of
such payment the person so offending
against this provision of this Ordinance
shall be fined in double the amount of the
tax by bh unpaid; pt-ovided that saki:ne
when exceding lIt dollura shall- be abated
to the sum of fifty dllars.
Done in CouncIl, ttis the 17i'lt day of May,

A. D. 186; and the corporate seal of the
said Town

-. WILLIAM E. AIKEN,-
{ L. 8.}' -A -orcoy Intendant.

S C. H. LADD, 80e. and Tree.
may 19'66-tf

Ranl Road.

T'HIS Road is now completed
.1 iidgeway, and Passenger and Freight

Trains running as below:
Leave Chaylotte Lon arri'~at of the
No ~ MnU .ui W . 4.00 a.m.

Arrive at Rtidgeway at 6.00 p. ts..
Leave Ridgeway at 5.46 a. ii.
Arrive'a* (harlotte at, 2.50 p. as.
mar 10, MA. ANDER( annet

An Old Song, set to a New Tune.

Ocr 1866. mc
d'As spring approbeles
Ante ndReacaf s
From thesi holet come out;
And Res and Rate,
JW opote of edti
Gaily skip dboust."

A

"18 ydard established In X. Y. ci.
Only ifallible remedies knt*n.l

"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Ifuman Famufly.""Rats como out of their holes to die.

"CoxterWl Rat, Roach, ac.. Ex.
ter's,

Is a paste-used for Rats, Mice, Roached,
Black and Red Ants, &o., &o., &o., &c.

"Coster's" fledtBatg Exteranhsna4
tor,

Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, andalso as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, &o

"Costar's" Electric Powder for
lutsects

Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Red-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fobwl., Animals, &o.

& ! I ! BWAXZ I I ! of :'1. worthless
imitation.
A& See that "COSTAR'S" name is on

each Box, Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.AW Address, BNRY R.COSTAR,484 Uroadfwny, N. Y.
3& Sold
X&- By-
All Druagists and Retailers everywhereSouth. Barnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans,La.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.-Tho Farmer'sGaiette (English) asserts and proves by fig-

ures that one pair of RATS will have a pro.geny and deaendants no less than 651,050It three year. Now, unless this immense
family can be kept down, they would con-
sume more food than would sustain 05,000hupapn beings.
S' 8eo "COSAR'S" advertisement above

1866.
RATS versus IURDS,-Whoever engagesin shooting small birds Is a cruel wans; who-.

ever aids in extermaiung rat is a 6eerna-
tor. We shoutd like some one to give us
the beleft of their experience in driving
out thcse pests We need somethig be-
sides dogs, oatt, and traps for this busmnosd.
-Scientic America^, I. k.
jM 8ee "CosvAL's" advertisement abovo.

1866.
"COSTAR'S"1 RAT EXTERMINAW'OR is

simple, eafe and sure-the most PerfectR4T-ilication meeting we have evefsattend-
ed. E#ery Rat that cal get it, properly
prepared, will eat it, and every otti that
eats it will die, generally at some place a 8
distant as possible from were it was taked.
-Lake Shore, Mich, Mirror.
W&- See "CosTAR's" advertisement abovu.

1866.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vdrmin

need be so no longer, if they use "Cos'rn's"
Exterminator. We have used it, to our satis-
faction ; and If a box coat $5, we would have
It. We have tried poisons, but they efiboiedI
nothing ; but "Oostar's" article knocks the
ba'eathi out of Rats, Miice, Roaches,. Ants,
and Bed-Bugs, quicker than we can write It.
It is In great demtand all oves' the country.
-Mein,a, Ohio, Gazette.

USBee "CostAR's" advertisemientabove.-

186E4
-A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST.-
Speakting of "Cosi'a's" Rat, Roach, Ant,-
&o,, Eterminator-"mnore grain and pro-
viustus are destroyed annually in Grant,
County by vermin, than would piay for tons
of thig Rat and nactat EiGller.-mncaster,
WNh., Herald.na.See "Cos'rAu's"~ adver-tibemont above..

/ 1866.
PARMERS AND lIOUSEKEEPER--

should recollect that nundreds of dollars
worthotGreIs. Provisions, &o., awe an-
nestly destroyed by Rats, Mioe, Ants, and
other j,seetsiadvrmi4n-all of which can
be prevented by a fow dollar.' worthi of
"CeaTAR's'- Rat, Roach,- Ant, 40s, Ea$ep-
asinater. bonghts and used freely.

See'900sTsa'sadveytisement,b.oe.
U..Sold-

By-.
MDrsgglsts and- Deales-errywhere in

the Bouth.
B~AMi ,WARD & Co.,

Wholesale Agents,
New Orleans, La.

juue66-lyr

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

FAILrwLD HERALD,
THF P iRJOPRETO1S of the T.-IWEELY Ni-ws Intend publishingabout the m:iddle of nixt month, may, a
*eekly papet' to be eiltitled

THE FAIRFIELD HERALD.
Thb HhnArM, accordihg id tie design of

the publibherd, ivill be a large Sheet filled
with all the Aliscellaneous matter usuallyfound in i Arat olass family paper, such as

Origifiil Correspondencel
Original Matter,

Lattt Newsi
Political,

Commerclal
Finaneldih

Agricultural, and
Literary Matter and

listorical Sketche a
Al? Interests involving the public welfareof the District will receive particular atten-

tion.
The Oirposi of the Publishers will be to

identify themselves with the Interests of the
District, and they call upon the District to
identify itself with the interests of the pa-
per, and thus by mutual aid to make a pa-
per that will insure a libeial patronagebased upon its own merits.

TERMs, $8.00 a year in advance. A dis-
count to Clubs. Send in your sfbscriptions.
The HERAL,n will be under the Editorial

management of 11. A. GAILLAnD and D. I.
McCar.IItT..

Flour, Flour.
'XTR,A FAMILY, Hecker's Self-.2J Raising.

DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO.,
mar 20'66-tf No. 3, Ilotel Range.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
DRY GOODS

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

BANCROFTS OL6 *TAlIMf
287 King mi, 3 door Below W1'entiworth.

E have now opened a splendid
Stook of Spring Goods, English,-French and American, which aro or i,nu

most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the Freedmen either'
for clothing-or for barter with them, our
wholesale rooms offer overy inducement.
Plantation goods in every variety.

This being a busy soason with the planter
and lie not able to visit the city, orders ac-
companied with city reference will meet
with prompt attentilon.

N. B. Samples, with price lists, sent to
any part of the State. Our stock consists
in part of-

White Osnaburghs, Striped Osnaburgs,
Blue Denims, Brown Denims. Ileavy Brown
Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Brown Shirtings,
Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Brown
Shirtings, 6-4, 9-4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid- Blue
and Stripped Blue Homespuns- Blhched
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
oloths, Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen by
the piece, Towels, ToWelings, Linen Dam-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,
Dress Goods, Dloiiestic Ginghams, Fine
Scotch Ginghams, 8pring Silns and' Black
Silks, Colored Muslins-, in- evet-y viety,
Fine French Muslins, White and, Bidek
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck,- Farm-
era' Brown Lineir Drills, Fancy Drills ad
Cottonades.

Together with every variety to be found-
in our line; which we offer at,

WHOLESALE AND RIETAIL.
All Domestic Goods ar'd sold at a very

small advande on Agents' prides.
We would respectfully eall' tyhe sffttton

of the Planters, Merohantd, and the clti-
sens generally of Fairfield' Dibitiot,- to- dur
advertisement, and solicit a'ecall' front-them
should they visit the eity'.

.8TODL, WEBB Ac CO.,
No. 287 King' 8ky 6 doorS below Wcnttrorth,

Charleston- 8t C.-
HI. C. STOLL, Charleston,-
CIIARLES WEBD,
II. c. W4LKTR,

MILLS HOUSE,,
Corner Queewand Meeting Streete,.

CEI RLE$dN,. S. C.

for the reception of- visitors, having been
refurnished wIth Noir and Elegant Purni-
turo throughout; and offers to the traveller
seogmodations and convenienes as a First
Class Hotel, not to be equalled by any North
or South. The patronage of thE public Is

~esof Bard per day, $d 03ro "rlpsolIcioed h 'as. mby'-be '

agreed on. JOSEPH PURCELL,
feb 24'66,~4t... Psoprhet

(


